Planting and first harvest dates of tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) from 2 seasons in 3 years at eight locations in Georgia, North Carolina and South Carolina formed 38 environments which were used to determine the most reliable method to predict first harvest date of tomato based on daily maximum and minimum air temperature. Eleven methods of calculating heat units 'were chosen for comparison based on their performance as described in the literature. The most reliable method was defined as the one with the smallest coefficient of variation (CV). CVs were calculated for each method over both seasons and locations, for each season over all locations, each location over all seasons, and for each season at each location. All heal: unit summation methods had smaller coefficients of variation (CV) than the standard method of counting days from planting to first harvest.
Introduction
predicting harvest date and timing of successive plantings (Boswell, 1929; Owens and Moore, 1974 ; Heat unit accumulation techniques have been ap- Perry et al., 1986 , Perry et al., 1993 ; Wolf et al., plied to numerous vegetable production systems for 1986; Dufault et al., 1989; Perry and Wehner, 1990 ).
The heat unit requirements for tomato (Lycopersicon " Corresponding author, esculentum Mill.) harvest at several locations in the USA and around the world have been determined planting to harvest the difference between the daily using the initial heat unit calculation method of maximum and a base temperature; but if the maxicalculating a daily mean air temperature from the mum exceeds the ceiling temperature, it is replaced maximum and minimum and subtracting a base temby the ceiling minus the difference between the perature (Warnok and Isaacs, 1969; Wamok, 1970;  maximum and the ceiling, before subtracting the Owens and Moore, 1974; Wolf et al., 1986; Calado base. Dufault et al. (1989) also found this reduced and Portas, 1987) . The objective of this study was to ceiling method produced the lowest coefficient of compare different methods of calculating heat units variation (CV) when it was used to determine the and determine the most reliable method to predict heat unit requirements for predicting collard harvest tomato harvest, in the same region. Tyldesley (1978) reported a The optimal temperature for tomato growth and method which incorporates a non-linear organism development ranges from 15 to 18°C night time and response to temperature, i.e. the organism response 18 to 27°C day time (WiRer and Aung, 1969) .
peaks near acertain temperature, declining f or higher However, the base temperatures reported for calcuand lower temperatures. Tyldesley's method considlating heat units for tomatoes are much lower than ers four cases: (1) temperature curve above base 15°C. Owens and Moore (1974) used 7°C as the base temperature all day, (2) temperature curve above temperature to determine maturity of tomato. Warnok base temperature more than below, (3) temperature and Isaacs (1969) found that 4.3°C was the best base curve below base temperature more than above, and temperature for summation of tomato heat units in (4) temperature curve below base temperature all California. Calado and Portas (1987) reported that day. Finally, Hodges (1991) stated that use of base temperatures at Azambuja, Coruche and Elvans, daylength might improve heat unit calculation methPortugal were 6, 8, and 10°C, respectively. They ods. found that base temperatures were lower for areas with higher temperature in early spring. Owens and Moore (1974) found the most precise 2. Materials and methods method of determining maturity of the cultivar Chico Grande in Scott, Mississippi to be the 'corrected Spring and fall planting dates were selected with mean' method with a 27°C ceiling and 7°C base. The the goal of establishing earliest spring and latest fall corrected mean method averages the maximum and production for the South Atlantic Coast (SAC) reminimum temperature of a day and subtracts the gion (Table 1) . These planting dates applied to eight difference between the maximum temperature and a locations in the SAC region of Georgia, North Carceiling temperature and then subtracts the base temolina, and South Carolina (Table 2) were selected to perature. The ceiling temperature is the upper limit represent 38 environments. of the optimal growth temperature range. Wolf et al.
Four tomato cultivars, Pik Red, Blazer, Sunny, (1986) described a model to predict the times of and Mountain Pride were evaluated in each location. emergence, flowering, turning stage, and harvest of We chose the cultivars based on commercial stanprocessing tomatoes based on an accumulation of dards and previous field trials. Uniform plot size, heat units defined in terms of physiological days.
experimental design, grading standards, and data colThey defined a physiological day as equivalent to a lection were used in all locations. Individual plots calendar day with a constant temperature of 26°C.
were 6.1 m long and 1.5 m wide. Single rows of Accumulation of physiological days was based on a 5-week-old transplants were planted 45 cm in row linear function during the first two stages, and and 1.5 m centers. A Latin square experiment design quadratic function during the last two stages. Perry et of cultivars was replicated four times. Commercially al. (1986) and Perry and Wehner (1993) found that accepted fertilization based on soil tests, plastic among 14 heat unit summation methods, the reduced mulch, drip irrigation, and pest management pracceiling method was the best to determine the harvest tices were used in all locations. Half of the N and K date of cucumber in the southeastern United States. and all P materials were applied preplant. The reThe reduced ceiling method sums over days from maining N and K were applied weekly. Sufficient irrigation was supplied to maintain available soil or ripening. Cultivars did not differ significantly in moisture near the plants at 80% of field capacity, harvest date and therefore cultivar differences were Row middles were treated with 2 kg ha -1 napronot given further consideration for calculation of manide, and all beds were fumigated with 200 kg heat unit accumulations. ha-1 of 98% methyl bromide. Tomatoes were harDaily maximum and minimum air temperatures vested, weekly for 4 to 6 weeks depending on the were recorded by alcohol-in-glass thermometers in location, when fruits 'were at the incipient color stage standard National Weather Service wooden, double roofed, side louvered shelters at 1.5 m above the GDD = ((T x + Tn)/2 -Base) T x < ceiling (5) surface.
The growing season for tomatoes in the SAC region ranges from March to November. Summa-
Method 5
tions of heat units in this study were determined based on 54 base and ceiling temperature combinaTyldesley (1978) method tions. Base temperatures were 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, GDD = ((T x + Tn)/2 -Base) T n > Base (6) 14, 16°C, selected to be a range covering all the base temperatures studied by previous researchers. Ceiling GDD = (1/2(T x -Base) -1/4(Base -Tn)) temperatures were 26, 28, 30, 32, 34, 36°C, selected to be near and above the maximum optimal tempera-(T x -Base) > (Base -Tn) > 0 (7) ture (Witter and Aung, 1969) . GDD = (1/4(T x -Base)) Based on the previous findings described above, the following methods were selected as having the 0 < (T x -Base) < (Base -Tn) (8) greatest potential for tomato harvest prediction de-GDD=0 T x<Base (9) pendability.
Method 1 2.6. Methods 6 through 10
Standard degree day method Methods I through 5 multiplied by daylength GDD = ,~(( T x + T~)/2 -Base)
(1) (DL), e.g. Method 6 would be where T x, T~ are the daily maximum and minimum GDD = ~(DL(Tx + T.)/2 -Base) (10) temperatures.
Daylength was the actual daylength of each day
Method 2
as calculated in Perry et al. (1986) .
Maximum instead of mean method 2. 7. Method 11
Average number of days from planting to first
Method 3
harvest. The coefficient of variation (CV) was used as recommended by Arnold (1959) to identify the best Reduced ceiling method (Perry et al., 1986) method for predicting days from planting to first Eq. (2) T x < ceiling harvest. CVs were calculated for each method over GDD = Z((T~ -(T x -Tc) ) -Base) T x > ceiling all seasons and locations, for each method over all locations for each season, and for each method in (3) each season at each location. i.e. if maximum is greater than the ceiling, T c, set maximum equal to the ceiling minus the difference between the maximum and ceiling.
3. Results and discussion
Method 4
The analyses of the 11 methods, nine base temperatures, and six ceiling temperatures for all seasons Owens and Moore (1974) method and locations, for each season over all locations, for GOD = (((T x + Tn)/2 -(T x -Ceiling)) -Base) all seasons at each location, and for each season at each location show that the heat unit summation T x > ceiling (4) methods were less variable than the standard method of mean days to hlawest in all cases (Table 3) . fluctuates more frequently and sharply in spring than Method 8 (reduced ceiling multiplied by DL) rein fall (as defined here, i.e. planting after June 1). suited in the least variation over all locations and Therefore, air temperature in spring is far more both seasons, critical to tomato growth than the daylength. Inclusion of daylength improved model prediction
The base temperature varied between spring and accuracy in most (13 of the 21 analyses) environfall for the five locations (Charleston, Clemson, ments. Over all seasons and locations, daylength Fletcher, Lewiston, Plains) that allowed analysis of reduced model variability (decreased CV). Daylength each season at the location (Table 3 ). This is due to reduced model variability for fall seasons over all the base temperature being influenced by the temperlocations. Daylength also reduced model variability ature range of the data from which it is determined at each location ow;r all seasons except Clemson (Arnold, 1959) . where the best combination of method/base/ceiling
The best method (smallest CV), base and ceiling did not include daylength effect. Air temperature temperature combinations differed from location to 
